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T.-gentre.—adr. Russell. a very dear.' ving
young actor, takes a Benefit to-night. Mt.
Kirby appears as Sir E dward Mortimer, a

character in which, we thir;k, he must bo
gond: The bill. upon the whole, is rich,
and we hope will draw a large audience.

Cirocc—Turner's Circus Company per-
fgrtred last evening. in front of Capt.
13roadhersts' Mansion House. They will
give another entertainment this even-

ing, which will be the last during their
presentvisit. The company, we under-
stand iscomposed of talented artists, atyl

the entertainments are of the most Va ried
description.

The American was for a long time vi-
briiting between the whits and the I.)!ue

nottesibut we observe it has at length tle—-
fittest its position, aid lioiiteJ the pure au

ti,iinsonie ticket.
A_ 'passenger in the stage yesterday

morning, by smile means let a pocket book

and a handkerchief fall oat at the north
end:of the Hand street bridge. Ile did
not step to get them, for the reat..on, tre

presume, that the pocket b ok was filSh -

ionable,—that is. there was nothing in it;

and -the handkerchief was like tl•he one, that
the. Egyptian- woman gave Othello's
mother, which, it is rumored, was none of
the beet.

A94 wiii t.,11::! a Ben• fit at the
Theatre some night this %eek. He's a

goad fellow and we want him to hay e a

good house. Jl3l.

Out etelianges have been making merry for !t taa
past few wecks at the idea of inanulactu-Ing tunAr
Riad,* out of iron tit Piitsberg'i. 11 atl p-rttot.

desires satisfaction on this bead, lct thtm cal! at

the corner of 51.11 and SinithfiA!, where they in,ty

warless one to their astitial.inti.t

False tiiemen were c•i:led
out yesterday, all for nothing. It rigin
ated in a carpenter shop. where surne
shavings were discovertd smoking.

Meetivg of the Tratletot-nian.

The Trades' Unino had a spit ndi.l meet

lug last night. The lecture of Mr. Van
Amtiage was an effirt, and the large
audience in attendance rt c ived tt with
frequent round.s of applause. A commit,

tee of three was sprott.tt d to Fidit-it
sketch (If It for publicatiol. A committee

f Ave 'eras then appointed to t tI t, ,t th-

lien: Waltt r Furwtod to dekvvt a I: (Imre

before the .Tr3tles' Utti,in on Ote s it-jest ut

irk Apsociation.

Yankee Doodle in China —C
Fircl.—ti sic iis t'cAt the hid 11..

n io de.,:i4oate the kw ai.•an tlao whru
I hov first behell it, and from iis beauty
led it the 'flower t1,14.' Hence A wericq
is now called by the;ti Loa kcc kw 0. 71, the
Il twer fia; country'—and an Arnet
ktim kee gin—'l-I,,twer flag Col.lll' y•
man'—a more co nplimentary desi.vati

th in that or .red headed bacharidn'—the
name first bestdwed upon the Dutch.

SI), too, it 9ppeiirS, work out thv
nacres of Yankee 'Doodle and NV ashitigt.)ll
The two Chinese characters, Yang kee, sig-

'ay "the flag of the ocean''--a most ap•

Fot6p.riate name f‘ii the banner which is
now to be seen wherever there is blue wa-

ter. The Chinese Ira .re no D, and "Yan,
kee doodle" would be written Yankee-too
le-tee,‘•the flag ofthe Ocean-, sovereign pPo
pie of the world!" This is an omen sof, ' I
ficiently flattering; and if the Chinese do,
not suspect there is "something in it." we '
mot g'iye them credit fir being less su-
perstitiou3.then many other people.

"Washington" is no less happy in hi=
transition into Chinese, for flu thing • ung
as it would be written, signifies no less

than "rescue and glory at liv4"—cool I the
name of the father of his country be ex,

pressed with more felicitous truth?
The above we ga.her from a corntriunio

cation in the Boston Courier. Tie wri.

ter adds that the Clrinet,e attach great im-
portance to expressive and high soontling

natnee; and an ambassador to the Court of

Pain, why se name had not something
.impoiririg in Chinese, would be rece:verl
pretty much in the .way that Bubb Dud
tlingt?n anticipated when he thought of
going minister to Spain. The Commis-
sioner from the United States is very luck-
ily gifted in this respect, fir Cushing
means "ancient glory"—a name that will
satisfy the most fastidious courtier at the

Meaou Tang. and auoirts a prosperous
issue io the "whole pig.eon" as the Chi-
nese would say.

Proceedings in Common Council.
Friday Jana 16th. 1943.—Council tottt cn a

special call from the President.
Present—Messrs Il4reland, Edgar, ITsmilton,

Heys; Howard, Irwin. Litch• Magraw, Mrollews,
Mitchell, Morri son, O'Neal, Robertson, Stoner and

the President.
Mr Eichhaum, Presiden in the chair.
In complianee with the provision of the ordi•

nance of the 29th of May lest, the Councils met
in the room or the U. C., when the retorns of the
election of the 131.11 inst., or. the subject of C,c
burgh iarp; Vonnotsville Rail Rail Road, were rend
by Mr Shipton, Preat, of the S. C. approved, and
on motion of Mr Sheriff, ordered to be entered on
the minutes and filed—the S. C. then returned to
their own room.

The President then laid before the Council the
p. wpm of S Williams, relative to the itgutation
of a 10l in 3d street above Gant—with a,sent
the el. C. referred to the committee on StreetA,
i&c.. with instructions to report at the neat meet-

,

ing-et Council.
The Clerk of the S. C. prasented a resolution

vit tide et.bjeot or the election of the 13th inst.,
whitishaving- been read, Mr Howard offer the fol-
k* hog as a tabstitete, which watt read 3 times
arse' esiciptiod—seht to the S. G. for concurrence,
viz:— -

• DANIEL RI. CURRY, Attorney at Law. -Of
flee on Epth st between Woutiaud Smithfield. ap 8

X. W. Sturbridge At. Coi
A CENTS for the sale ofBeatty's Powder. WateSseA between Wood and Smithfield.

March 30, 1843.

M==E

- Resolved That thereturns -fif the elpetion held
on the 13th inst. ba..rofeercd to, it special. Commit-
tee to lie-composed nTtheee *sobers of the Select
and tour' from the.C. C. whicO-Ciurnitteb shall In:
culled the committe on the Pittsbutgh and Con•
cplsvilie Rail Road: end shall be authorized to oh,
lain the opinion of counsel, if deemed necessary,
es to the legality of the proposcd action of Coun-
cils in relation to their subcription, as well also,
at, all other matters connected with the subject.

Committee on part of the C. C. Messrs Etch-
hattm, Howard, E.tor and Stoner.

Mr E 'gar uff•red the following resu'ution which
wa: read aid 'edit led—sent to the S. C and r'•-
turned conenrr,d in, viz:

"Resolved, That the committee or, Str.iets,&e.
be and they are hereby directed to enquire into
the cause of the shutting up or Wiley street, and
report at next resting of Councils."

The Clerk nt. the S. C. presented 9 c mmnnicu-
tion from the Mover, with n resnimion to refer so

much ofit as relates tr !nisi:Hs, to market com-
mittee—cm:corn-id in.

Algn a rteLlutirin uuthcrizing t6c Mayor to

draw lIIF warrant in Is, 07 Idle Sliciiff !.or e'r2 hi
dnliiirs :lild fOrlyci HIS, in payment of certain Ct'S,s

y the city

b • 0).1 VV LV,7 .1 (0' $1 E 3 cen.s,
u don of G rtri tf r $7,50 rent., with
refe ,. nee u!'s:1111c tr r llic cltromitte of Cfaiffis and
Aecnunt4 ‘rhie)) will c,,r currect

A rnu mitre of C.:11'1'.7. n•i• .•n the sul6 ct, con-
skting. Rob, Fry it and NI ,Irtpv,
Of thi• ••••',Lti I Find unot
Of the fixing
31 o'Llocti. tiin • •,i'int...v!ing.

IVAYLOR di. CO.'S
REST EFIN I) C, r STEEL.

undersi!.ried, n2ent.: for Ihp nhove
,amp Strel, keep on ha-rd an as-

of lir sailie, rnu~i,tru in
Era Refined Cast tinnaird, tlat.round and Or'

do do do .10 axe tritiper.
Exlia do do du for 'tail cu;trra,

•Rest du fhdible toil Si wzle Shear Sire ,

1311.irr, Cerrontt Granter e and Crawler
at o; hwes.lte, l y the case, or in $111:11!Pr 14,14 it

LYON, StIORB 4. CO,
Plot. :24—d:talk will”.• Foot of 1V nod a.

ti-ttill. y :r Foi.A. to. j re_
D. and (Or !elle biy J W. EURRE E
Pine 19. Walt, 1.., et, Uk.r,4o

WHISKEY WANTED
rivO r. a ❑hcrrihrr+nil ivr ket prim

I CaStl 1-1,1 lio:kt v.
V. NI I 'I 'II I:1:1'1: C.

1,•0 -'re,3u. 17,- --U d .S 4iw

ESTEE'S NV FUT ING I NS.I' I TI7T E.
pr.,r nl I`.. IItr,'11, , , 1.14 n••+1,1. nll

.Wrnin.: 111:11:1-.• hr ..1,1,111, :II 111-. 1.•111,111 11 11.1111
e.irner of Wool :111.1 Thir.l ..sr cla+-04 nre
now in? min!. NI r. ,01,111 11, fined un in !..19ert,0' .Iyl,
for the rereplion of his Two:014. who rel!I meet 10110.1

11:111 1,12 r, a t 11• 11101 .a1.

Cenitomen's ("41,A
ri ur it .nd 1,4, in Tia:.4. ,ct cL• or re...;ir.

no I, d In ilt,• alai wive Lupil
'l'rrnii toi, for 12 7r s

rAidirs cal rer.,,,c their rt,idc;!4:l., IA

il^r•Vr fi . ,1111 riilr. tmlire, all 4111.1
t" F:1111 V :I 111! r 11:111, I 1 PI nm;u, 1,I,lb 11, 1111,1 VI a

'll,e ptlYir :11, rez. ,..r.rirly Inc!, it 1,, c:111 :11111, hi.
!illll,. oxnttlil,e. 'llr r,
ud owthod if tier iii nr! j ur 19.-

NO"I'ICE
1() :NI)IZETiI• :1t: • N

r .11rtf 14 ~111..1 ,t It.i-t,f• I f,l

porpo, (if 1
1•;11 j I

I• ni. 'l.O W--1.
r'.., ,1 .

1:(:. lit I lie ,)ro, d riFy

4,I!, Fa'' r of t f', ;

,•,,

111=
1111=

yr% 4,11,1 yrs ;!”41 '.lNer
J. Y is my 1,1

11,-t
N 8 !Irm,ti',er C. il. I

11"1,,, my

iltlrCDi9
FAT/NE., 7*(g.' . 1 R ‘;

t-71• riv, nl Ih^ o'.l 1.44 h 1V 11,1

rm. re11.41:1
I.arv• tr 11,1.1,r ndv.l.ll.P, on r1.r ,14tn:•,rr I-an d I r se ll Ir.ms. "flip b

1,1,11,113 1,1.1. sal.,-acd pr,,vlpl
re reiv, I 1:11 rwii,,„

Nf.rti
lalcen rr, irin z tram thr Aurilon la

n!...1-nro In rfq-tnntnenniin to the Yics•t-t.
ralinf,tinvk A. Co....yip) have rOnin i,nl WOll lin. fn..11,1r
InPill ,.ol-Ute now Auction Law anti %%•;11 et)

Itty ni fund. J. 11. Griiirtir.
af,ril 3

COUGHS AN Ir COLDS
Vow• is tile lime of crar lor Tirrioinit Oil

1..30111d5. n 114'11401i 1?111, COW kr. kt. —To
.oc,l y cure can I•e etri

PE-I -ISF:'S If O./Hifi U.VI) CA.VD)
whirh ;Wowed hv all Iv ha have it. diito he the heft
rettledy cver otrerert f .r ConR• h.l and rotht,a nd

// ry t: s A-ER.I I: A. Vl.) P 0.1"r: L EXT
au out wrgid relenly , n il!) I he

I.V1) E fl F.:L. IXV I?,
an inward a:n.nr:(11011.i: p,,..11 we Purr ihr
Iby R 11 1.11111:, kin. (1010, r.thlrtle•rd and I.t.ni.Q.

No nno need wtcGr ITuv the,o 41,er0,r, if they Y-t:i
titr ab..vir mrdir in, u. The ,zeh Shine 10 be had oily at

N!vnlfT.At. A GENCi.

.nr.ttruists and Country tnerc! ants wit: Inc Glllllllll'll a
NEw Yi,it Prim'. SG roiirlit ~Ireet.

-I.AcKs r,..1111,5, article) on olll.Sl

nwni, and for by
JrANINGS h 1 1)

4 3 Vl' ,,od -Ir,:rl

WHOLESALE C ASII STORE,'
99 lUood sired.

PIT T:4 IT'Uill.
rliir.!!NAN .S.lO arc ro ,eiv:ott coi•Flaptly

•oitip;los of 'F•ricoliatile Dry Goods which they will
con'inue to itigooFe oral eoslern prireo,wlth ihe addition
ofrotroze, for cash, par u6ney,,

Evers. nii.rct:ant rubbing purrha=i•d in the city with
money, is reiTecifully invited in ,•all and eknitiitic our
..00ds, and the chances are ten In one nainst hini that
hu will not consider his time and lal•nr lust.

Having adopted !hi ,. .y+lem from a convirti ii thrit it
trirt4 tic to the 11(1v:tillage of lite pn !chaser, we trust It
may receive afair trial, and he judged accordingly.

ne 16--d Ito

rURNITUREI WARD .O.OOIVIS.
ALEXANI)ER NleCtifiA)Y.

.it the old stand of YOU-VG k MCCURDY, Jt^o. 4:3
Second, between (I ood and Aforlet streets,

lIF.SP !TULLY' is forms the Irirmi.; of the Int, rn
and tb, he Is prrpn,ell io

fill all orders foreabinet 1:11d, with ;11l

pb,oible despatch, and warranted to be equal to any In
the oily.

Every at Wition wilt be paid to rot COFIrt N
kr. ‘vlirn requi•cd. • June 10. 1843.

STRAkl TIER RI ES and CREAM at Was hingtee Tfall
(hie re:.idencP of James A ilo tog, deceased.)

June 17.

WVA RI) St I( T Drpitistr Libel-1y streo,

few doors .i!ow StelLir npr 6 13.34.

NOTICE.
A LL per,ons Indebted to the estate of Aaron Ilart •
it tirceased, late of Pitt towtislitp. arc requested to
make payment to the undersiettid Executor. and those
haying claim or Ilvmand 4 against sattl E,tale are re-
quested to present the ,aute for settientent.

GEO. COCHRAN.
mar 29-3‘vd No. 26 wood

O,LEANis ,Cap" writing Paper. ruled,2 10 groAs Bonnet BoardP, on consignment, and for
HAILMAN, JENNINGSkerk,

43 Wood vn.

0 flnv Green S. into Coffee, just received. and for5s.kle by HAILNIAN, JENNINGSO CO
No. ap, Wood

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF•

BURGH. • --;•-•

THE subscriber Woet respeitfully informs the gentle-
men of01= city and vicinity that Ite heft commenced

the BOOT and SHOE making !Wetness In Fourth street,
opposite the Mayors office. Having tu•en foreman In
some of the most fashionable Boot Shops In the Eastern
cities; and having furnished hitn,elfwith the best French
and American CalfSkins, he hopes by his attention to
business to merit a share or piodir pa, ,onn2e. To thoFe
gentlemen who have kindly patronized him hr return:4
Itisrrincere that-tics and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and know ledge cf his husine:s.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

TO THE PUBLIC
.I'lll,l is 10 Certify that the et/Ir.:critter has been for some

time afflicted with the Rhrumatieat very severely, from
which lie could get no relief, until. being, pro-
cure some of Dr. Fitch's ISM AN VEGETABLE
ELI X 1 R, which lie accordingly fild, and from which
after a few wan entirely relieved.

Coluii.bia. A mil 15, 1752. PEA 11.SE:

Near Rire CrTelt Spring:4
C , April3ll. 1833

errs sly. that fay eon, l'houtal Mitch. I, Jr.. aged 13
ha: 111.C11 o'ollhied for eight years Mgt pluo with

Ill,' and for the Mitt three years hos her,

unati, 10 1,..11,1,1,,,,ifthis pain WOO very itteVete, r, 41 that
he ,iot, ill :a• moved without great rulanyt hie limb.
u ere itaralizetl and drawn up, and he prettenleti on ob.
tem hrtnetti, to ail who knew him. I trriorted Ip=evrral
Ply-lc:ens fur relief fur It 1111, witlinul eft et. llnv;n2
heard 111 Or. A, Porn'. Indian Vmtemble El Oil, 1 pro_
cu roll the game for me snit, On taking it he wt..: mivh
relieved, and be continuing It to the fonrl h bottle, hag

entirely removed the pato, 11,1) I. rearmed and he it,
now ei.jaying t4ttotl heaft It, I would, inn ran, of P.
matiam. car next' ty reeummend it 11l those wlin urn ;,tyrc.
ice wit It hut ext. rod line pain. Ttlf'S, 151 11.71 I ELL

W Lcing eelttlibure and argnainintice. of llr
Mitchell, mid having, often itettit the situ ti ion of his onn,
fully grirroltorate the above ca-e, and, as we believe hat.
been cured by the Indian Ve2rial.te Elixir.

SA NIL 7 EL 711 EEK ,

p 3:10 D. IIAV,
R 1 1I TEO"; SPELLING
ROP.ERT Tllov SON
RUCKS ER II ‘lCooll.

THe a%ove, with a very IrirgA assn,rm,:t of other
vu ,wil,'eleede•il.. C 113VI, juq beer, ri rrived and are fir
Cale by-rile qua !Oily or sinqle imtt!e, ;It TUTTLE'S, E,'s
122111r1

INFORMATION WANTED
(-tN the 2Stli tic ~1 0 5,1 of the

isi.tihs•rl,lllool J A NI Essi ahotit 9
pv,, I, ri I,s hwisr: 1,0 W:t4 SC0(1 0 1. v 00 1,1 riner its

~hnrp-I,ur_h Ito Irr' a fair conit)lrx.insi and I.lir bnlr
:mil I, rat le, heavily hisilt. On 'lnc nci of the ,arise

nem li. le, list, hi,. a iiny then toz.e.l alastst see se,ik.s,l,o
We, nwiiv 11i, name i, ElrA Alt!) Ii ELEA': he le.,
red tinir and dark eye,. 11 i, prolll,lo 11011 I,llllh, 1101,

10:11' n, ir tree ',nig, 00 ,1 1,1,0 Ant. .11-

(oral mion rflocorr,j,l A% v rer. ,vt 1.%

Ihair uRi .riot {-;Arent,.
rr(.pr•cl rev!

Farm% lo Lease.
rriu untie, izond wilt iwo Faro', pitti:ond

l'..l=t I h...r in, it h I hr. y

3. ,.f fr.°. 751, 1 lin acrra 1. 1,11.P1i 1111 1•711 It . ALo, err
%V(..1 firer tOWll ,llir 111.2ht`lly C(11111y

l,ltl !O iirrr, c'ratrrl. Ti 1' a b V!' d,rrl rd

prom,. r i,)n rerjr, 1ac.,“1. ow 1
1,11,.. 1,1111 PO , ,211. nil %% 01.in iwo
of the f. 1111'1 Cana). and n. iii lo” 1,.. . -rd or
It 1.1113 I.or fruit, I tin t.1,111 I`,lo,

II I 1T d
I: \ M .

h 13th -If.

11lPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SA W-111 I f , I

-DE:frs Few t•-•,11(.r.
*4- 1.••• it •••-• ic-to ,t}.•,— ,o parts of
C. i•ed 7'1,1••!. 'll ;110,4 r.f P 111.0.11,1011

.•, ••, g It `4 •', In 111.1•13H4111 II r nl

ril•“21111.1' :It 11r
ol.: 1t05v0,,,, 1t,i.1-.

111 ~.4
I=lll

.1.1 I, r r ~1 . ‘%

Ili,: 11 7, ;1,1 ^

IMEMIIM=III

xr:-,Vot,•,
I: 'C.:,*.!kN..1!.":7•Ci7.1:::i.i

:\1(_)Nl)N(;,\ ItELA NAV!(;AI i()>;
I NI l'It()VEll ENT.

-)nrwt11.Ev.1.1 tW If (I 1%',11 111.11: 11,o•

'1!I r.,11f 1,1 ifil• T I
114•114, ir, lit ;,,„t In

'I ~~ ~. i~ ll'lil~'~~f

rite to Yr. 4,,,•,! .t •-r.
l'r%!

- I 11E1=019=11

L. lIALIPEE,
Attorney and CuivlSellOi at bn,-,

c‘loz uanr. s z cousTy, (mu,

iv I f)1111. MO or ,Voir

p. of, I 11.11i • F. ,1111-11,1,.!
nor, ice , rTerAnn, lirlm,a,t

Giir,•srv. 'CuFrd,cra,. noir..A., Co.h

Stark and if'ay,,e,
Rt•Cer Me half and I r•rir,; ,,,

Victitl,f!
inlet, ILirlr'r.
11, 'l'.

1 Pit tabo,•o

11"1'.Ell:18 ET 110 E 14.

TILE PROPRIETOR
1,1.1 1.14,v,11 k rinwit anal comniodionq ,I;tiatCd

Cold 041 IIPL•111.11V
11. nil- :1 ,11 the pohli.•. that he 1,14 every !him: iu rnm-
Iretr order for the ler..lllon :.11,1 f•oletlaloio ,rt oI,ts

It 111 ,!11,1, rimd ri ,f111:1111,11 itt1:11111TC. 1-il4 I 11111':1•3 1111

roooler.ilr and Ito ex. rtiolli will l -zifo'd 14i limit,' -0.

J mine, comfort:Atilt! tied keep tip the former repot:ohm
of his house.

-labilog for any nulMer of liorscF.

31c unt Emmet.
patron, ~fl plra‘ant r..t.t—it and all tt hrtttrtsk

ptita 4111 tt Iti the pure air of me rot' ry , are infol met'
that the Mount Kin-t.O House i= now 01,1'11 l it Vi,il(`N

.1 can intle will lonvngthe Mt. Eintnin fuel every day
al half part . a rhi 3 o'clock. Vi

11. lI UGH S ‘VEEN
may 31 —:!,:hv I in.

5rV0X13:3 Ground Popper,
1J 5:1 111, Citer„eale.freet Phoenix Factory, Bait.,

Jug tAreivell and for Rate by

11 All, NIA ti, .1 EN I NE:' , CO.,
43 Wond tercet.

TO CAPITA Li STS
half of a very valualde and prodnetire property

for sale ‘0 n road warner nit v,ry low and 1,1,41.

modatinx terms. The properly in New Castle, on the
Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, Ir. Beaver and Mercer

counties, end consists of n Snw_M lit, with two saws
that rut about 3000 feet per tiny and rents for 1150
lars. A four story brick Flour 111,i1 tank four run 01
PU, re, Y ran ontaitraeture shout 116 bids g .oil flour per
clay. 'I lie Flour nod Saw mills have all new works and
machinery and in first rate order, The mill trots for
1500 dollars per annum. A Rolling. 31111, Nall Factory

and Rlanntery for making Charronl bloom., all of which
workerfiby water power formed by Sllielinn;:o and

Naslinnnock creek,. The Rolling MI,I is drove by steam
—2. inches ryWirler and 5} feet stroke. The Rolling
Mill re large I lid convenient anti has .a Sheet Mill, liar
Iron null, tiarnnu•rs and small Guide ant: Hoop Mill
Furnace, RiltTiCient for dui', a huge huslne4s. Rants
pass up and down the, race (tom Inc %Vorlo to the Canal
and save expenses of all Iraying.haulinz coal kr. There
are 11 dwellitt! houses and a number of shops anti sta.

the premises, and sales nt New Cast!, for all the
iron. nails tc. manufactured and demand increasing.—
'rhe En2ine and most ofthe machinery arid most of the
improvements have run about six nuniihs Only. The
Iron Works win! rent for shod' 5000 dol'ars. The pro.
perty cost, two years axu.42,ooo,and since that time 31,
000 dollars Wife been taid cut in imprOvements. To a
good partner who eau pay 15,000 dollars down and the
balance In a year, a good b.irg.iin °roue half of the above
will be given.

Apply at ISAAC HARRIS' Genera! Agency and In-
, tulligence office, 9 Fifth street. June G.

JUST ECETVED, abont 50 boxes of gond Rurtinaton
Herring, 25 reams of wrapping end writing paper,

and a Int of good !lyeflour, for sale on accommodating
tern's; In lots to Edit customeri. ISA AC HA RBIS,

June 3. Coin, MehlNo 9, stll

3-_LOCKSinadezirresslY to i*twder-'4slagasines , but
eery solvable for Pork Timms, as the materials of

. ,

which they are constructed will notrust from the action
ofthe snit, will be sold low for cash.

JAS. PATTERSON.

'WARY PEA CHES.-50 bushels Dry Peaches, lust re-
.l./teived 4. for sale by IIA ILMAN,JENNINGS 4- Co. •

may H. 43 Wood street.

muy tim

EXCLIANGE I.IOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4.• St. Clair sts. Pittsb'gli.
ripHE Proprietors of this elegant andlcomii.odious es-

tab'isliment, beg leave to announce to their friends
and t !e public, that I hrlr price for Board , from this date ,

is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
Front the locality of this house, being situated mid•

way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, a' d on
the great thoroughfare to Allr.ght tty city, the proprie.
tors tru-t, that whit conilnited exertions on their part.
they will he enabled to ntroril every attention amd facil.
ity required for the comfort and convenience of their
guests. and hope to merit a cont,nuence of the patron
age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Paget offices, ate coniterti el
with the lintel, and for the better accommodation of
their ate-la, an Omnibus will at nit times he in read'.
ne,s to convey Ilicm to and from the

NIrICIPHIN ¢ SMITH

CHEAP C(11113, BASKET AND VA=
rte ET Y STORE.

111, ,11,171.-ct strrel, lrc,r Liber!y

TOE itiforitts hi• fil-Innier:, nod
til•hr, ihrt he line jitst rrtitriird from

he cot liit:te aid clr, J:ll,l flA4,lrtmelll of gnodp
in hie iluc to width I invite.; Merchants and otticrii who
wi-h to f.tirc.oa-r• whelp,;il.4 or rritnit, very low for rash,
'the furowiiiizcoirirtrise. pi, lit or Ills stork, with a veiy

lark rissoii merit offancy 4r.ods anti toys.

Pa, Is. EaplT,, C,•rtnan and Awerican p hi-;
1;1111nm-rand Irr.l orcri,,t;
On, rrozori rape-;

• • al -rrtr- rr-not col rile;
p•ilt•nl
, oss In_ rri'k,

r7rl Flron irreart;
10811r.r. eortno thread:

t.ror- - rot raw:
:1111i I,l`:if,r,

are=a pearl multi I urt.nnri
1.20 2 n=.4 'iron rare
10(),Zuz, tortni-e shell cond..;

-2 -, 44-.7. 10/ 101FI! .11I.ii. lurk and rorntrp:
.-tr; doz. tine Ivory con.LF:

=.2ln) doz. dro‘tri,r_ combs;
rorol-5;

Icroti
..11 7 hmr ;ii)d do! he hra=he

and ryrF
eve=;

;11 rti

‘v!,n'chnno,

:,,,,-“rtc.! ,0.1!t

• W. o.lw,r.r.- v.•l,.l.rated pro holder':
oleo! of alt va riot y food

!tair.l.rradieq. marlo-t and olio
. s~•~ C N7. xxonttl in part iroi'ar !Ito

tt .0 . t-ti' t,•,ln— to Ilk fine and Inr:• l snrtrnrnl 01'
rOII,I st. A Iso, (;rit.tonx.e re'oll,al,4l six

.1 i "It ot.. I 1,./ .! 111'11'1'; per:Ott, (Mt_
11.111 rp N 11. on: 3..0 or, ?..t. I,‘

;IP

rei2ll. :1 ,1!
itit,y 24 j 1' Vr. AG F.R.

r.lll,it

tur.. 1.Z,7,11rky r11,••1 r.ce•lV(ll day
prir id:. s, :der, oral for •.0 ' ..•

J.(:, r; to"
IME2I=9II

- •

'1:1•:(;11.1itI.I.'KErS,tza'F-S, -
FOR cINCINNATI.
IMEEMEI

l',l irr, (2.111.1,.. eVk'ry Ft Ida y ai
11• C°1,11 71

every Sat
urot, v :it 111 rt, IHr 1.

Var', Ica t S,tl
r II) to'ctor

Jo
:I, ft u,N 1111Z1INGIIA1

.le.trttr

• 1.:I: I) C I:: Vl'.
tV khed 11.. St t with n writ ro'dtva-

[ll, led rntver ftnt den hf n..oni half nere, and pro
vided welt a!! is of-
fered lan ft•,l unit th'e fi sr of l pril
tu-tt. It ph,sontly sehd!ed on the ',not., of the Ohio
a short dislattrr from the or CinniVVllirorc and
;Ind rolllfOrl 19 1101 C.Nrerf,t bur !he neichhor.
hood of rdt ,horin, rot a all lamilv who tedt take
cond care of Ihe prenose,, !log in one of the n!0:41

r1,11...' 0t1e,41 Fol Corther !J tor-
mat 100 npply Ih ,-rtlice, or to M, J Liherty

j he 6 I :

NOTICE.
I. Val rl 1,037 V 1111,ckley gill call ;il
ill, mitre i Po -I, they in/r, ooritaim, liar of

r ,,;r001,0,2 that s‘ of iroerest to one or 1)111 of thorn.
Jane 7.

TUrrI,E, 86 FOURTH STREET,
PIT l'S11171:C

irour Neu, And P;thblelphia
a 'turr,e and get i l assormer.t of ea:unl•'e

fisn:ifu .t eilicinc:~. and li' i- 110 w reudf,' to supply Ding

:Isis and Country Nlerrhan's, at the ,astern wholevale
reastna'•le dkrinint f.r rush--among which

tie the followinz, viz: Indian VeL!, table Elixir, Hewes'
YrrArt! and Bone Liniment. Linn's Itultil of Pliinu.
'Tempelayee Rlner, Oldridze's Ifitor or Colii,ribia.

IluNam of A nnisseed, flowarol's Tonic Mixture;
Cronsidek's Sarsaparilla. Liniment (for Piles;)
Spn'An's. Iff-adar rlernedy, Gridley's Teller Olitlmrnr,
11,A India flair lire, E,f,1•11(.1! of Tyre, Ilneriem Oil,
()vend reet',,i Llntineni. Itartholonww's Pink Ex pectorant ,
Tat inr's Italsatn of Liverwort, Setiddrre Eve Water,
Coven's Balm of L•fe, flirnipltrey'k Pile Ointment,
PondresSn'utle+, Linea P 1 Niers, Itrandrrth'a Pills (e'en -

- Pills, Falinratork's, Brodie's,
Evans', See's, Ilildwrd's and 'rations other PILLS !--

A fso, ratifies-rock's Vernargte. Depurat lye Strap, 0po.
cou.lll Lnzaogee, Pneumatic or Coueli Bel•ain.

eie. A good and general assortment or ALL the
valuable. Patent _Medicines alwaye on hand; and for tali
nthniesatr rind rand.

Don'tfiwget Erb Fourth strut
ir,ne

STARKIWETH ER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Lire,. Comprainl of 2.5 years 'dandify.
This may re.rtily tint fdr twenty five years I was af-

flicted with Dahl In nty side, wiiligi was frequently so
severe as to entirely imanacilate me from labor. I have
hem] under the care and treatment of various physician+
without any perniatir,il benefit. Hearing of the. many
cures (greeted by the Venetic Elisir menaced by Dr.

tart: wealher. I was induced tregive it a trial, and am
happy 11l say that it haS entirely removed. have felt
no symptoms of it for mere than a yelr ,past.

Nortlitirld2e, Dine 30, 1341. ANIOS
The genuine to he had at I'UTTLE`S Medical Agency,

86 Fourth street.

\ BOILER EXPLOSIONS.—The Board ap•
A=") pointed tiy the secretary of the Navy ',to make ex.
perimental trials of such invention, and plans, (twinned
to prevent the explosion orstenin !milers and (or:losing
flues, as they may deem worthy or examination," re•
quest that those persons who hare apparatus to present
for .trial, will forward them to the Navy Yard. at Wash.
ingtonoylthout delay, as the hoard Will be prepared to
proceed with Inc experimental trials by the 15th inst.
The Instruments sent Mast be on a practical scale, and heseen to be attache(' to ibelebotiersl that which I,sllliern
prepared for the experiments te twenty test lone; three
feet-in diameter. and liastn,owe4ve inch flues Fkalltifkg
throe*O

Navy Yard,VVashin;ton ;June 8 1843-- Pune 1 tat)

=:WIEJ

6101• idIST
01.R.ILVTZD DAILY. HT gp.BMU. XXI Mita .SICALBIt

BANK

Pfr.SINBYLV ANI . •
6. of Plllsliu I 2 I . pa:

lkle.rtkr. 4- Man. bk. par
Exchance bank, par
Bk. ofCerrnantowc
Easten lank,

1 Woc,., • r,

Sau",—Ky,
GrOUOR.
Norwalk,

Lancaster hank, dis
Bank ofChester Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co

Xenia,
Dayton.
Scioto.
Post notes.
Chillicothe.
Fran. kk Columbus,
La.cmter,
namthon,

!Coin. bk. :Lake Erie,
Far. bk:ofConlon,
Urbana

boylestown do
Bk of N America Phil. "'

Bk of Northern Lilierlies,“
Commercial bk. of Pa. .‘

Far. it Mechanic% bk
Kensington
Philadelphia Irk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwuk bk
lVtsiern hk.

- INDIANA.
State hh.4. Cranelies 1
State Serfp, 27Itk. of Pennsylvania,

fik of Penn Ti.. par
Man. 4- Mee -make bk por
Mechanic, bk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ba.,k, 15

KENTOCK Y
All banks.

ILLINOIS.
State lik k Branches
Sll.,vvneptown,,

U. Stat es 1,-.1 VIRCINI A
Hank of Virginialumhertnens', Warren,

Fronk. hk Wasbln:!ton, par
Miners. of T'ollsvile, 4

of Mon)..4ornery Co. per
Mon. bk
Erie Bank. .51
MarrlOnirzb bark, 41
Far. hk Lanraster, 1
Ilk of Mbldlelow.,, 4j
Bk. of Charnlersbur!h, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Pk of Nerlhumberlann. par
Columbiabk itrbl^_erc. B
Bk Susqaelfanna Ct.i. 40
ilknf Delaware Co. par
Leh:lna!! bk. 4
Cell.vsburallbk. 41
fork bank., 4
For 4.• Drovers bk. of

Waynrphtirth, 4
•• Currency notec. 4

do Valley.
Far. bk. or lloginia,
n.triernce bank, 1
N. 'ICea, hank

M. fin. 1
MARYLANI)

'Baltimore Hanka,
f:outilry

DEL WAREIVI Banks
-NF.w JErt rE.I-

An anl:9 par and 1
NEW YORK.

['IQ. FL, OLE Inr
',urn ry

(safety fund.)'.k
Rod Park,. to 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Eankg,

Cougolry

Ilone,date. T.
Wyninin2 hank. 10
I'it:Fh•gh crate ?rrip 202
Cont,try do do 4
Plrk, (.0 bang, 70
LewiAnwn. 2
Towanda.

LOUISIANA
Orlennq Rankl...cood.

NORTH CAROLINA
Ran 1.;!1.

SOUTH rAnoLTNA
It

HZ. COLUMItfA

M..untnlr.isant bk
Far. k Nrch. hk of Stet'.

IIville. 11.
Belmont bk..r st. Oaks.

vile,
‘larietta hk. Demand

notes,

ALABAMA
Good Bin

TENNESSEE
All Dunks,

ilk. of St. Clair, 10
no. 410.1 4- 11. Smith 34

do ("orrery y
Coltimblana bk Nrw Lis

bon [Minn nd,
do 1.051 1

Ca.NAD%
(trod bank.
Eastern Exchnnge.

ehHn•ieiphla. ti.
New York: ?.

llaitlinore, 4.
linalfin, i
western Eichange.
'Clneltinall, par
Louisville. nar
Cleveland, i rife
Witrelln.q. • par
,GOLD ttin SILVEft, par

sprcie pny
banks.

11f!r.b. 4* Traders bk of
Cineinnnti.

Clintonbk of Colombug.

Demand notes.
•irrteville. (H. Lawrence
(ashier)

Za nrs.l; i Ile hk.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.

rpt/E 3d etrry of the building occupied by R. A.
Rau:rwin as nn Anoint, siore.—heretofore known

Wit Low: Room,' corner'of Wood and stli
Itreel. Inquire. of R. Dlorroiv. 511, st. jail 23.

oTs rot: S.\ LE.—rotir Lois in llanehr.trr. One
I. 41 and a Col,' h Acres of Laid nn 1101111 W Bill. Lot.

42.52. 53. 54, 11-!I .182 and IS4, in Reek's plan
f10h,.p., Hltl A FO. nni 28 and r, in

fm, on High st reel, near Inn 11Ptt' rnnri
For term= apply to Z. W REMINGTON

sot, 111

FOR, RENT.
X1) 1,1-,,,ia1011 2,011011 00 1-4 or April next; a

br,rk hno,o. of!he Allezlienv river

two 4 roinrortnhl ,` ronoaa, be.ides cellar Find
IsHrhen. It IQ very p!p:l4antly aitooted Just outside the
.guv will, a fu!l vices of Ole city of rind

20 mhititc4' walk of the heart of the city—riot

very low. )'iMEh RLA IL 17.Y.
r lloote Arent. sth SVnrd

TO LET.
ON E ;.rirk dwellitny, hogs, rantainint; II lar,2r

Ind!, t.vn ptlrtnttr9. 4 ionmg o.ths, with fin'CLlghe.l zarret..lmlnt! room and klirlten. with ear
ittni•tr, kn. Thiz nnuse is pinananlty Inralnd wtih

yard in frnni and rear. nn !he ranal hank. corner of
Chnsnui ?trent . marring in 'fryer hridle. DOW In Inn Of
ruprincv, , t ‘I, mernnr.7.. rent In snit Illy tints?_- Enquire
ni Dr. Whittaker. AlirOteny City. war A,

For Ptein t.
4 Co 1.-7NIENT hrep atom`brirk dwelling hruicr

23._ O ,lltrQ rem near Fourth. Rrrit 8125,
,r,r 10. Ip,.d' . j M F.. 3 MAY.

1-IT KEY
f.ock TIET,,t 5 vs.l*. 01,! roorwroliatilled Mononvibela

11.11;,k ,y on con<iltor,ni, and for Fa'e by

J IV.III'fiRRIDCE.
lVi 'rr ','ll'ePll WOnd and gmith'd

2011eikr-I.I:ti4sel and rtoberi, ,on's No. 5 LUMP TO
Iccn

20 !Mx
Jaq rPerived, rov ,iher with a terwral a.qnr! rent of
rry thine in the Cro•ery line. and for *nip on the moFt

ncronimndal tcr.nz
iIAILM IN. JENNINC:St Co.

43 Wood 0.

131.:A VErR AAr NKDEtTV.ARREN
he rail' pa. -i FRI E..), SI, ghniv truistPr,
revel r t( i-week ly oarlces helavren the (.1-43 le (tante.'

nor's, Jetty... Rea cer nn !klonria s, Wednesdays, Prlda s;
re(nrotn(2, leavoslVor ren on Tor.days, Thursdays and
Sa. rdav,(; con nertlwz with the Stnee 1,,,11.14 to Cleveland
direct, For ri,i(zht or nas,-(7e ,nply on board or to

, rna v 10

BIRMINGU C')., Pitisbnto
J. S. DICKEY', Bearer.

.fib
IRON CITY HOTEL;

stand of 11%ithpw Patrfelt,
(Lately occupied by John Irons.)

rivir tit..rriber wishes to inform the tit /Zell, of tills.
hureh, and the travelling public, that he has leased

the above well known stand, (slittairil nq rifth street,
between Market where he will he ha pik to
accommodate all his Dirt friend.. and.as many new'enes
as will lie pleased to acknowledge him as bort.—
His terms will tie moderate, stilted to the tirael.. His
table will he supplied with the heist that the Market al.
ford.. will he foritislred with the choicest of
liquors, both doinestie and foreign. His stables are spa.
cinits and commodious, condo cted by experienced and
attentive

irrlie won'd inform the citizens that he Is prepared
to nrcommodate a number of Weekly, Monthly or Years
ly hoarders at reduced prices.

•RATES OF BOARD'
Slng,e 25 cents. Lodging, eta.Rua d ner Week, • $2.50.may n—fint. MICH. TORTSER.

roll. SAL(:.—LotanntiteNorto East corner of CoeLnne and street. Apply to
gen 10 RRVI . nARIANCTON, Market. nenr 40.

WILLIAM. DOUGLASS
lIAT Min CAP M A NUI7.IcTU It ER. Every descrlpthin or flats and Caps on hnnd,andfnr pale, whole.
ct is and retrOl.atarlees.in snit the tiniest, at the old standof Donzlos Mnoro, 73 V%'ood street. Cpl a.

SOO 000 "S. of Bacon. for ale by
G. W. JACKSON.
411150„ nenr Libertyam, 30-- m

FRESH HERRINGS
..a013111.9 Fresh !terrify/4, pp.( received and far

g4_Te I,y HA I I,M AN, JENNINGS 4. C4).,
_ 43 Wood go :err.m ay 27

FREE%IAN'S FIRE BRICK. FOR
SALE.

ICTS7 reretved. 5000 Freeman's heat Fire ftriek,
ILIF will herealier be kept constanily on hand and cord
low for rash, E IELM NGH A%l 4 CO

HIDES.
No. 60 venter st

2~DRIED HIDES,
9 Calf Skins, received on eonstignirtenl.and

for safe by > W iftlitaßlDGE lk Co;
June 3, Water st, between Wood and Smithfield

.Ktat,. Regillar 71.1r),irie. PnelieL
FOR 13 1.;:AVER.
fasi and weltknown

MEM

CLEVELAND,
Iticartirt.t.,llln9rer, r. rrom ritt4.

ni 9 o'clock. A, ?.1„ zind r-t 1 o'clock I"
For freight Cr prt%s.oze, non; v on board, or to

& CO, •
6(1. 'WaterN re2u :“r n:,. ett to Clorrtitod,-Ohln,

Greenville aud Nioadvire Pn nod Ninvnrition ,the
Ohio Canal, connect:9:r with lontiicr I:l,:yetnnd at rest.,
ver,wilt he in operation i..nmertiatcly on opcni,, nr oti#r

mar

►TiHi;subscrih_rhasJn.c: received from Yhiladetgf.laand
New York. cilh a et neml

meat ofD:cf.7oB. PERF(I,IIEP.T, end
evert., article in his line of busineagorhicli !leis LlPtt'A`4-
Itilc.ea to Fell on the most rearionable terms roc cap4.—.
He helleves lie can ere r stronger Inditeen,enip than any
simlla~estahltaliment in dila city to country Pliyalclarts
and Merchants, who wish to supply theincelvPa a Ittp

Drugs and Medicines. His nrtictes have horn •rt. rtert
with the utmoPt CAN'. and are warranter' adv. hr.,
Ity and uniformstrength. orders ve.:l he tilled vt'llittle,
enraey and elegance. Faintit a can he Pluppliril Wit hPky,
and Flinty Soaps, of every conceivable variety. and, of
the.moil eicmlsita perfumes: ilkcwit.c. with Perfumery
and Copmblies of everydePerip'lnn.

The undersigned returns his thanks for the Itheial
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant
di:position to please and neronimodate—n itrie In pro—.
curing and selling only what i:rxrelfrot and genuine—A
close ripen/Won of the sales and tranactkin the e‘tai.
Ilshment—precatit ion nr.d strut-per fit ronipoundire rued,
icines—and by industr %Nand perseverance. to merean in
Crease of public prAruna4e

may 25 WILLI A M 7110111 i

Birmingham eit.
AG'TS roR STEAMER CLEVELANb.,

And Cleveland Line.
March 22, '43

BROOMS
212 DOZ. cnrn Brooms,

'2O fP[Plited. and ratrale Ity
W. BUR BM nes* co.

%vale, st. between .IWaier ailth'd.

FOR SALE
THAT large and commodious watehnapr Y..% 61 !Ml-

arty street, in the occupancy of the subscrtter,till Oar
front, running Ihrticigh I.6Vtivitt tltry trrt.
flatly belt', with int anexpirt d ovi tend tens of ing.yearc
The shove boats it in one or it... unkr hasit.wrs stit•nirti
the city for a Grorery, fitoti.u.st Flare nr Veuudel
Warehouse, and will be mom very low and un-ce-elO4
given homedlately. Enquire or R. M. DAWSON.
on the premises. June ?,.

`lllooli 114:410 iii

PRINTING OFFICE ,'
W. Corner tfWood !j• Kith StS.

TDB prOpflefOlgef the Sio7.11:0 ^NI 714PCCUVIIAND AtiorcrAcTvata respectfully info, m thelr (Hen II
and the pat cons of those papers, that they have a large
and well chnaen assortment of

.111FEEMOIEW r3EIC"-`17Z11F"'.711",,,
dzael ?:•21.5.,,5i.Ua5,411(10

Neceseary ió a Job ll'rintins Office, and that they are pre
pared to ex

LETTER PRESS PF!kIING,
OP EVERY DEFtIiIIPTiON

Books. Bins of Lading., f'it cohtte,

Pamphlets, Bill timid?. Cards...
11andbIll5„ Blank Checks. Dal .T4ud

.211. lifnlys'of
Stare. Steamboat, and Canal. Last Snit, "nth epp•••:

prime Cute,
Printed on the short esit notice and ina3t rearonnbtaterma.

We respectfully a,k the patron:lke of our friends omit
he pnbllc in general in !his branch of nor liusinelnt.

Pittshurelt, Sep:. 89. 1842. Plf ILL(PS 4. 3mrl'n...

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERO,
No 251, LIBERTY STREET.

IV/i..Vite th” attrnti,n or nor friend% an 4IVV the1101t C Zener n 1 I Y 19 our n.,nrtfrlebt or comb.
NVliteh we have fug ireeiyul irorri tine East. all dr which
we nre determined In sell at a small advance tal cord.
Customers may rely on baylm! (1 1e.in, 2,04, well node
god handsomeartlelee, warranted to n Wen le a very
desirable ecrohi nal ion.

Peron who visit this ERI ht klmieNt rao erprrul OR
findinz on entirety new n.sortment orAnrinrz and summer
000dr; we do not s,riv ore thin, and mean annthrr.,tthen
csra pa!' our agvorinwnt h In rze, FJSI"Cr":".*. hand Mine
and chpap. w mean Ihab ii k so, i,r,d cannot be sin:
ptiserl in his or any other oh

mitC tf, ALGEO sicrr.TlVE
-4)TIC.E to Steam Boat 41)artrs —Ti, ruher, lit

riengegttenee of the dilTSrnhy oft! F. tiara. 1.01, recto•
red the Wee ofhie Safety Ouarti .fe, the pr‘rillqien of
the raprintion of steam boiler,. to ‘ 1.50rer Imat.

II is Impel.? flint 3111).,01 owner. will nvnit theni.elvee
of then rep...on:o)le term.. tint mite on neeOhill or the
percent safety they Afrorrt, Lot nl.c) In point of eennnmy.
'loiters with the nonarstu. neteting will ••livitar attne
wire ik tong 114 1110.?.! not provlded wlt h thorn •

Marehl-3m t. F,VANP

CA'SKS 8.8C0.V"
IPI 6 do shootderg. flue day r,er.ivrd nod for

GoR noN,
12 rf raor

REMOVAL
'J DURBOR.III', Al"IntiNCY AT LAW hasire.
removed hi office to Nn f 3 Fifth -street. ha.

I weettWood and Smithfield its. nest 06r M Atfirrmani
Iklorrew. . RP, T.

WAN T E D
$BOO 0R.1,f100, on Mortt!av, on tea: tioate. Tho

property 1.; t,monrs, the st frrrholds in the
ell v. and the advertiser to ive o 11,Th-at-me
prerniam for the ahove atttn. For f lie r rt, Iku

Y at the office of the Morntot,
Jona 9 —dsw.

I=E=l =',E3
L. Sr.J. I). 'WICK,

wbolesnile Grocer' C Denieig in PrniltiCe:
116 %Vaal Strom. 4 doors rt,uve Filth i

I'ITT~EUr r,ll.
may 15.

S LLD !
Standart, Inzrahsm & Co."

Ft)R 9".IPDIA-G .0-VD COmil. 11(711.8XTS

AGENTS fort '•ierrltant,Tlan.nortrkf ir.rt Oonipank
Composed of he N!erehants Lire, Erie Cagi,l.

1:1'n-161121w' I,i;le.
fluor, r:o met C0'.., .1.1ita ofFt,e..;.t rout a- vas

,zelf,on the
Ct. veland Lille Pentisk nod Olirrt •

Prnortetnni ofthe MErLhanis Line Ohio Cana:. - ' •
RtEnr. •

WiLain E.,;!..svotrris, N0.9, Ci.rtit-et Slip, L. X.
R. INNTER ro. A ii:floy,
(IT-9 en,vv, Boc,on.
Tir!iTZR, PAI.MYA •

„

4• Dow. Cleveland.
flom Jonx M. ALi.RN, do.
rt!.ttti.ss M.Gto.Ncs. dnr -
J. Dick:Lv, Evav,'_
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